Abstract We characterized hepatitis C virus (HCV) treatment knowledge, experience and barriers in a cohort of community-based injection drug users (IDUs) in Baltimore, MD. In 2005, a questionnaire on HCV treatment knowledge, experience and barriers was administered to HCV-infected IDUs. Self-reported treatment was confirmed from medical records. Of 597 participants, 71% were male, 95% AfricanAmerican, 31% HIV co-infected and 94% were infected with HCV genotype 1; 70% were aware that treatment was available, but only 22% understood that HCV could be cured. Of 418 who had heard of treatment, 86 (21%) reported an evaluation by a provider that included a discussion of treatment of whom 30 refused treatment, 20 deferred and 36 reported initiating treatment (6% overall). The most common reasons for refusal were related to treatment-related perceptions and a low perceived need of treatment. Compared to those who had discussed treatment with their provider, those who had not were more likely to be injecting drugs, less likely to have health insurance, and less knowledgeable about treatment. Low HCV treatment effectiveness was observed in this IDU population. Comprehensive integrated care strategies that incorporate education, casemanagement and peer support are needed to improve care and treatment of HCV-infected IDUs.
Introduction
Injection drug use is the primary route of hepatitis C virus (HCV) transmission in industrialized countries, with more than two-thirds of new infections occurring among injection drug users (IDUs) [1] . In nearly all settings, the prevalence of HCV among IDUs exceeds 50%, approaching 95% in some populations [2] [3] [4] [5] . Potentially curative treatment for HCV infection has been licensed for more than a decade with viral clearance rates of approximately 50% in controlled clinical trials [6, 7] . However, active IDUs were excluded from nearly all early clinical trials of HCV treatment [8] .
In 2002, the National Institutes of Health issued new HCV treatment guidelines which called for increasing availability of treatment to previously ineligible persons including IDUs on a case-by-case basis [9] . However, despite demonstrated efficacy of treatment among IDUs [10] [11] [12] [13] , overall effectiveness remains low [14] [15] [16] . The decision to initiate HCV treatment among IDUs involves considerations of risks and benefits which collectively determine a gradient of treatment eligibility, advisability and acceptability [17, 18] . Treatment eligibility and advisability are determined chiefly by medical factors which impact the need for treatment, likelihood of success and anticipated tolerability. Acceptability of treatment, the focus of this paper, influences not only the decision to undergo treatment among medically eligible individuals who have been evaluated, but also, and perhaps more importantly, the likelihood of receiving an initial evaluation of medical eligibility.
We have previously observed low rates of treatment uptake among IDUs in Baltimore, MD. Among 845 HIV/ HCV co-infected patients in routine care for HIV where cost and access were not barriers, less than one-quarter received a referral for an HCV evaluation and only 29 initiated HCV treatment [19] . In a community-based cohort of more than 1,500 IDUs, only one person as of 1998 had undergone treatment [20] . The objective of this study was to characterize the extent of HCV treatment knowledge and the impact of this knowledge and other barriers on uptake of HCV treatment in this same community-based cohort as of 2005.
Methods

Study Population
Between 1988 and 1989, 2,921 injection drug users (IDUs) from Baltimore, Maryland were enrolled into the AIDS Link to the IntraVenous Experience (ALIVE) study and followed at 6-month intervals, as previously described [21] .
All participants acknowledged injection drug use within the past 11 years, were 18 years of age or older and free of AIDS at entry into the study. An additional 765 were enrolled subsequently. At enrollment and at semi-annual follow-up visits, a standardized questionnaire collected information on demographics, medical care, illicit drug and alcohol use. At each visit, serum samples were collected and stored at -70°C. The study was approved by the Johns Hopkins University Committee on Human Research and all subjects provided written informed consent.
HCV infection was evaluated using a historical prospective study design as previously described [20, 22] . HCV antibodies were assessed at enrollment and subsequent follow-up visits using a second-or later-generation enzyme immunoassay (Ortho Diagnostics, Raritan, NJ). Greater than 90% of the cohort has antibodies to HCV. HCV RNA testing was done on a large subset of [1,000 patients using branched DNA technology (Chiron Corporation, Emeryville, CA) and for various substudies by using polymerase chain reaction (Roche Diagnostics, Branchburg, NJ) as previously described [20, 23] .
Over time, various strategies were employed to notify subjects of their HCV status and to provide education regarding the meaning of their results. A full time HCV counselor was placed in the clinic and participants received personal counseling sessions, collective risk notification, as well as the opportunity to attend a series of weekly peer support meetings. Persons desiring medical evaluation s  U  D  I  g  n  o  m  a  t  n  e  m  t  a  e  r  t  V  C  H   t  n  e  i  t  a  P  s  c  i  t  s  i  r  e  t  c  a  r  a  h  C   S  E  S  /  s  c  i  h  p  a  r  g  o  m  e  D   e  s  U  e  c  n  a  t  s  b  u  S  f  o  y  r  o  t  s  i  H   s  s  e  n  l  l  I  l  a  t  n  e  M   e  l  y  t  s  e  f  i  L  e  l  b  a  t  s  n  U  -s  s  e  n  s  s  e  l  e  m  o  H  -n  o  i  t  a  r  e  c  r  a  c  n  i  f  o  y  r  o  t  s  i  H  -e  s  u  e  c  n  a  t  s  b  u  s  e  v  i  t  c  A  -n  o  i  s  s  e  r  p  e  D   d  e  e  N  d  e  v  i  e  c  r  e  P  -d  e  c  n  a  v  d  a  t  o  n  e  s  a  e  s were provided referral to the nearby Johns Hopkins Hospital clinics, and in some cases, this included access to free care through clinical trials.
Data Collection
Between February and December 2005, a questionnaire on HCV treatment knowledge, barriers and experience was administered. In terms of treatment knowledge, participants were asked about the mechanism, efficacy and side effects of treatment. Andersen's behavioral model for healthcare utilization was the conceptual model used to help understand HCV treatment uptake through predisposing, enabling and need factors [24] . Factors considered for inclusion in the conceptual model included self-reported perceived barriers to HCV treatment and characteristics related to treatment uptake ( Fig. 1 ). With respect to perceived barriers, survey questions were grouped into three broad categories: (1) individual attitudes/beliefs (e.g. health beliefs including treatment-related knowledge and perceptions, competing priorities and perceived health), (2) experience with providers, and (3) personal resources. All self-reports of treatment were confirmed by medical record review and only reports of treatment confirmed through this process were considered as treatment in analysis.
Statistical Analysis
Characteristics of persons who did versus did not discuss treatment with their provider and who were versus were not treated were compared using v 2 and exact tests for categorical variables and Mann-Whitney tests for continuous variables. For those treated, characteristics were taken from the study visit closest to the date where treatment was started and for those who were not treated, characteristics were taken from the visit where the questionnaire was administered.
Results
Characteristics of the 597 HCV-infected participants interviewed are in Table 1 . Overall, the median age was 50 years, 71% were male, 95% African-American, 31% were HIV-coinfected, 29% were actively injecting drugs and 41% reported current alcohol use. The median duration of HCV infection (estimated by year of 1st drug injection) was 29 years and 97% were infected with HCV genotype 1. Eighty-three percent had detectable HCV RNA in 1995 when HCV RNA testing was done. Everyone was included in the analysis even if they were HCV RNA negative in 1995 because we have previously demonstrated that reinfection occurs frequently in this cohort [23] .
Treatment Knowledge
Overall, 418 of 597 (70%) participants were aware that treatment for HCV was available. Of the 418, only 90 (22%) correctly answered that treatment could cure HCV infection. The majority responded either that treatment could not cure HCV infection (39%) or that they did not know (35%). In terms of treatment safety, 130 (32%) reported that treatment was safe, but could cause side effects. However, 130 (32%) participants reported that they 
Barriers to HCV Treatment
Of the 418 participants who had heard of treatment, 86 (21%) reported an evaluation by a provider that included a discussion of treatment of whom 30 refused treatment, 20 chose to defer treatment and 36 reported initiating treatment (6% overall) (Fig. 2) . The most common reasons for refusal of treatment were related to treatment-related perceptions (42%) followed by low perceived need for treatment (35%). The most common reasons for deferral were lack of perceived need for treatment (42%) followed by competing priorities (26%). Three hundred and nine (79%) reported never having a discussion related to HCV treatment with their provider. Compared to those who had discussed treatment with their provider (n = 86), these individuals were significantly more likely to report any substance use (including alcohol and injection drug use), less likely to have health insurance or to have had a recent outpatient visit or a liver biopsy outside of the ALIVE study and less knowledgeable about HCV (Table 2) . When asked about their interest in treatment, 237 (78%) reported that they were interested in treatment and 76 (21%) reported that they were not or did not know whether they were interested in treatment. Thirtyeight percent of participants stated that a treatment-related perception or fear was the primary reason for not wanting treatment (Table 2) . Those who were interested in treatment (n = 237) were asked about services that would help with initiating treatment. The main service need reported was help with cost (reported by 47%), which was more frequently reported by HCV mono-infected compared with HIV/HCV co-infected participants (51% vs. 39%).
Treatment Experience
Of the 36 who reported receiving treatment, 30 described actual courses of HCV treatment (e. Compared to participants not previously treated, treated participants were more often male, significantly less likely to report injection drug or alcohol use and significantly more likely to have health insurance at the time of treatment. Treatment initiation was not associated with methadone maintenance or HIV serostatus (data not shown).
Discussion
In 1998, we reported that only one person in our large urban cohort of near universally HCV-infected IDUs had received treatment [20] . Since then, we enhanced universal counseling and testing efforts already ongoing in the clinic with provision of additional brochures on treatment as well as weekly peer support groups that were open to everyone. While not a formal intervention, the goal was to increase care-seeking behavior. However, knowledge remained poor and overall effectiveness of HCV treatment was even lower. Prior studies have similarly observed low treatment rates among IDUs [25] [26] [27] . Treatment effectiveness among IDUs is important because they comprise the leading risk group for HCV infection worldwide.
There are multiple interrelated factors that contribute to low levels of treatment effectiveness and it is difficult to disentangle their relative contributions. Individuals need access to HCV testing and counseling that is coupled with referral to a provider. In turn, the individual needs to attend an initial evaluation and comply with additional appointments to ensure a complete blood workup and a liver biopsy to stage disease and determine treatment need. There are strict eligibility criteria for HCV treatment, some absolute and others modifiable. Eligible individuals must further be willing to take a medication that is associated with side effects including depression and must remain in follow-up long enough to complete a potential 1-year course of treatment with limited efficacy. The objective of this analysis was not to comprehensively evaluate treatment eligibility or efficacy, but rather to understand the barriers to successful treatment of hepatitis C for the individual at each step of the process.
The major barrier to receiving treatment in this population was getting to the initial evaluation as only 20% made it past this initial hurdle. We cannot determine whether the low rate of evaluation reflects lapses in referral or attendance, but prior studies suggest that both contributed [28] . Provider referral rates for HCV have been low even for persons in regular health care especially for those actively injecting drugs. What is not known is whether drug use itself impedes referral or if drug use is a marker for another factor such as unstable lifestyle that providers perceive to reduce the appropriateness of referral [16, 26, [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . Attendance rates have been less frequently examined, but in one study less than 50% of HCV infected persons referred for an evaluation attended even one appointment [28] . In addition to substance use, we also observed that markers of health care access and treatment-related knowledge were strong predictors of having an evaluation. These same factors played a role downstream as well, reducing not only the likelihood of an initial evaluation, but of initiating treatment once evaluated. Beyond these factors, the major barrier to treatment initiation appeared to be fear of the treatment itself, which was strongly associated with treatment refusal and to a lesser extent treatment deferral. Also important was a low perceived need for treatment. Whether these beliefs are driven by awareness of low disease stage or lack of knowledge of the risks of progression cannot be determined from this analysis because we did not have biopsy results for the majority of persons. Interestingly and perhaps not surprisingly, reasons for deferral were slightly different from refusal. Whereas refusal appeared to be driven by fear and low perceived need, deferral was driven by low perceived need and competing priorities. More contact with a provider appeared to alleviate some fears related to treatment, but moving further through the process raised other issues related to social stability. In fact actual treatment initiation was less common among individuals who were incarcerated, homeless, drinking alcohol and injecting drugs. Surprisingly lack of personal resources including health insurance was rarely reported as a reason for deferral or refusal. However, care and treatment were more common among those with health insurance and regular contact with a provider.
Among those who initiated treatment, treatment efficacy was limited but the SVR rate was not substantially different from other populations with high rates of HIV co-infected, genotype 1-infected African-Americans [6, [33] [34] [35] [36] . New therapies including protease and polymerase inhibitors are on the horizon and appear promising [37] . However, given that only 28 of 579 participants initiated treatment, even a therapy that is 100% efficacious would only have cured 5% of the persons in this cohort.
At the other extreme, increased access to counseling and testing in and of itself is also not likely to have an impact on treatment utilization. Knowledge of HCV infection itself was not a barrier at least in this setting. Given the low rates of evaluation even after extensive counseling, more intensive efforts are needed to get people from the step of learning their test results to having an evaluation by a physician. Interventions should address fears related to treatment as well as the importance of understanding disease stage and factors such as alcohol which accelerate progression of disease [38] . It is important to note that not all IDUs in this cohort likely needed treatment. Since we used HCV antibody results, approximately 15% would have cleared infection naturally [39] and prior studies in this cohort have suggested that disease stage is relatively low with less than 20% having significant fibrosis [40] . Deferment of treatment in the setting of no or mild fibrosis especially in light of other comorbidities and psychosocial issues until more efficacious, less toxic and potentially shorter therapies are available may be the most reasonable decision.
However, progression can occur even among those with low disease stage and strategies should focus on more costeffective ways to find those who need treatment the most and get them into care. Even determination of disease stage requires a physician evaluation. In this regard, widespread adoption of non-invasive strategies to stage disease including serum fibrosis markers or liver elastography will prove especially beneficial for IDUs given that the current standard of care, liver biopsy, is expensive and rarely obtained on IDUs outside of research settings [41, 42] . Further, intervention efforts need to be tailored to smaller groups or even individuals as the broader strategies used thus far have not reached the majority of our participants.
While individuals who make the first step are likely to face barriers downstream after completing an initial evaluation, efforts need to begin here in order to impact the largest number of persons and be sustainable. Comprehensive care programs which include HIV care, substance abuse treatment and counseling, psychiatric care, social and peer support among other services can address not only the initial barriers, but those that manifest as individuals get further through the process [25, 43, 44] . Finally, issues of cost appear to be overwhelmed by limited treatmentrelated knowledge and competing priorities. However, there remains a need for financial assistance for HCV mono-infected patients that is comparable to the availability of third party reimbursement through the Ryan White care act for HIV co-infected patients especially given that 50% of the small number who received treatment received it through a research study.
We were limited in this study because we used discussing treatment with a provider as a proxy for evaluation. Because all participants receive counseling and testing and some receive biopsies as part of this study, it is difficult to query them about a physician evaluation because many view the study as clinical care. Thus we may have missed some additional persons who received an evaluation from their physician but did not discuss treatment options. We do not expect that this was a substantial bias since only 40 of those who did not discuss treatment with their provider received a biopsy outside of the ALIVE study. One additional issue is that weekly peer support groups have been ongoing for the past few years. Although attended by only a small group of participants and intended to educate and alleviate fears regarding treatment, it is possible that some negative experiences of participants with treatment that are discussed in these support groups may have contributed to the high levels of treatment fear observed here again reinforcing the need for separate tailored groups.
In conclusion, we observed low rates of HCV treatment uptake among community-based IDUs in Baltimore, MD despite changes in NIH treatment guidelines, universal counseling and testing for HCV and high levels of awareness of the availability of treatment. Although treatment efficacy, particularly among genotype 1 infected African-Americans remains a concern, the more daunting issue is the low rate of pre-treatment evaluation that was impacted by a number of factors chief among which were limited knowledge related to treatment and fears of the treatment itself. Efforts need to focus on getting IDUs over this initial hurdle if they are to have an impact on overall treatment effectiveness.
